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ABSTRACT 

 
Fungal colonization was determined for females and cysts of Heterodera 

avenae on wheat roots or rhizosphere soil, and also determined for eggs and 
juveniles of Meloidogyne incognita on tomato. The common fungi isolated from H. 
avenae were Fusarium oxysporum, Pacilomyces lilacnus, Verticillium 
chlamydosporium and Rhizoctonia solani. Also, the common fungi isolated from M. 
incognita were Aspergillus spp., Alternaria alternate, F. oxysporum, P. lilacnus and V. 
chlamydosporium. The effect of biocontrol fungi which isolated from H. avenae or M. 
incognita as well as the antagonistic bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis were examined 
against root-knot nematode infected tomato plants and the results indicated that the 
highest reduction in galls was observed with P. lilacnus (82.92%) followed by V. 
chlamydosporium (77.6%), B. thuringiensis (60.91%) and F. oxysporum(27.92%) as 
compared with plants infected with M. incognita alone. Also, these biocontrol 
organisms improved the growth of tomato plants in both shoot and root dry weights. 
The highest increase in root dry weight percentage was recorded when plants treated 
with non-pathogenic conidia of F. oxysporum (223.69%), followed by V. 
chlamydosporium (200.58%) and P. lilacnus (196.53%), while the least increase was 
recorded with treatment of B. thuringiensis (78.03%) as compared with M. incognita. 

Similarly, the effect of organic soil amendment were examined against root-knot 
nematode in eggplants and the results showed that chicken manure alone gave the 
highest gall reduction (59.02%), followed by eucalyptus leaves and stems dry powder 
(38.37%), and the mixture of chicken and eucalyptus (39.33%) Organic soil 
amendments also improved the plant growth of eggplants. Chicken manure gave the 
highest increase in shoot dry weight (755.6%) followed by mixture of chicken and 
eucalyptus (570.19%), while the least increase was recorded with eucalyptus 
treatment (102.33).                                                                                      
Keywords: Biocontrol agents, Bacillus thuringiensis, Fungi, Meloidogyne incognita, 

organic soil amendment, Tomato, Eggplant.                                                                                          
 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Root-knot nematode (Meloidogyne spp.) is one of the most 

economically important pests causing severs damages to a wide variety of 
crops (Siddiqui and Shaukat, 2003). Pajovic et al., 2007 mentioned that 
Meloidogyne spp. are considered common pathogens in Montenegro, 
Yugoslavia, and the most prevalent species was M. incognita which isolated 
from roots of many vegetable crops. Their wide host ranges made them 
difficult to be controlled by rotation and resistant cultivars have variable value 
because of the occurrence of virulent species and races mixtures (Robertson 
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and Diez-Rojo, 2009). Existing management procedures could be enhancing 
by the development of biocontrol strategies consequently, there is a great 
need to increase the control options for managing root-knot nematodes and 
biological control has been an active area of research (Heydari et al., 2006). 
Biological control of the plant parasitic nematodes with certain natural plant 
products or animal wastes or microbial agents singly or in combination with 
nematicides has been recorded by several researchers (Zaki and Maqbool, 
1998; Riegel and Noe, 2000; and El-Sherif et al., 2007). Nematode 
antagonists have been observed in a wide range of organisms including 
fungi, bacteria, viruses, richettseae, protozoan, turbellarians, tardigrades, 
enchytraeids, mites, insects, and nematodes (Li et al., 2000). Numerous fungi 
have been isolated from nematodes; Crump (1991) listed 129 species of 
fungi isolated from root-knot and cyst nematodes. Numerous fungi including 
various types of fungal antagonists of nematodes have been tested for their 
efficacy in controlling plant-parasitic nematodes. However, only a few fungi 
have been commercialized. Pacilomyces lilacnus, Verticillium 
chlamydosporium, V. lecanii, Hirsutella rhossilliensis, Fusarium oxysporum 
and F. solani have been more extensively tested and have shown some 
potential in control of plant-parasitic nematodes (Chen et al., 2004). P. 
lilacnus is a typical soil-borne fungus that has been reported from numerous 
parts of the world (Domsch, et al., 1980). The fungus has been isolated from 
eggs, egg masses, females, and cysts of many plant-parasitic nematodes; 
eventually a mycelia network develops and engulfs the nematode eggs. 
Penetration of nematode eggs is completed with an appressorium or simple 
hyphae. Both mechanical and enzymatic activities may be involved in the 
penetration. The fungus may also colonize the juveniles within the eggshell 
(Holland, et al., 1999). Culture filtrates of P .lilacnus were toxic to nematodes 
(Chen, et al., 2000). V. chlamydosporium has been found on various 
nematodes but mainly species of Heterodera and Meloidogyne (Gams, 
1988). The fungus forms branched mycelia network and penetrate eggs by 
simple branches of hyphae or by formation of appressoria (Lopez-Llorca and 
Claugher, 1990).  V. chlamydosporium may produce toxins that inhibit 
hatching or kill nematode eggs (Caroppo, et al,. 1990). Fusarium spp. has 
been isolated from females, cysts, egg masses, and eggs of nematodes. F. 
oxysporum and F. solani are the most commonly encountered species (Nigh 
et al., 1980). Species of Fusarium produce a large range of toxins, which are 
antagonistic to Streptomyces, bacteria, fungi, and nematodes (Ciancio et al., 
1988). A number of rhizobacteria or plant growth promoting rhizobacteria 
have been reported to have nematicidal effects. The bacteria produce 
metabolites, excretory enzymes, and antibiotics that are detrimental to 
nematodes (Sikora, 1997). A diversified group of bacteria have been reported 
to be nematicidal. They include genera Acinebacter, Agrobacterium, Bacillus, 
Burkholderia, Chromobacterium, Enterobacter, Pseudomonas, Serratia, 
Stenotrophomonas, and Streptomyces (Chen et. al, .2004). Bacillus spp. is a 
large group of bacteria that have shown diversified effects on both free-living 
and plant-parasitic nematodes. Various strains of Bacillus thuringiensis were 
reported to have nematicidal effects against free-living nematodes, as well as 
plant-parasitic nematode, Heterodera glycines and Meloidogyne spp. (Mena 
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et al., 1997). It has been suggested that extra cellular toxins cause the deaths 
of the nematodes (Carneiro et al., 1998). The addition of green manure crops 
and soil amendments can effectively control plant-parasitic nematodes. Some 
of the green manure crops used successfully for nematode management in 
the United States includes Brassica napus, Sorghum bicolor, Mucuna 
deeringiana, Raphanus sativus, and Sinapis alba (Al-Rehiayani and Hafez 
1998). Soil amendments comprise a much broader category, usually 
consisting of various waste materials. Often, the waste is a direct by product 
of agriculture production such as pressed seed meal or pomade. In other 
cases it is waste from other sources such as animal manure, crustacean 
shells, and even human wastes (Chen et al., 2004). Joshi and Patel (1995) 
reported that application of poultry manure showed improved growth of 
groundnut crop and reduced nematode population in comparison to controls. 
Khan and Shaukat (1998) observed that pigeon manure and poultry manure 
were effective in controlling population of Helicotylenchus indicus, Merlinius 
brevidens and Hoplolaimus seinhorsti associated with garlic.       
The objective of this study were to (1) isolate the fungi from root-knot and 
cyst nematodes and tested these fungi and other microorganisms to show its 
ability to control root-knot nematode, M. incognita in tomato plants, (2) study 
the effect of organic soil amendments, i.e. chicken manure and eucalyptus 
leaves and stems powder to control root-knot nematode, M. incognita in 

eggplants.                                                                                                
                                                

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Fungal Isolation and Identification: 
Wheat roots infected by Heterodera avenae were washed with tap 

water and put in sterilized water. The young white females that contained 
zero or few eggs were removed with the aid of a stereomicroscope and 
transferred to sterilized water. Brown cysts were extracted from the soil and 
soil debris remaining on the sieve by a modified sugar flotation-centrifugation 
technique (Chen et al., 1994). Also, tomato roots which showing symptoms of 
root-knot nematode disease were collected. Eggs of root-knot nematode 
were extracted by shaking the infected roots in 2 % sodium hypochlorite 
solution, collected on a 400 mesh sieve. Juveniles were obtained by teasing 
gall root tissues with the help of a sterilized needle under a stereomicroscope 
and transferred to sterilized water. Juveniles were washed thoroughly with 
sterile distilled water (Amer Zareen et al., 2000). The extracted females and 
cysts of H. avenae and the extracted eggs and juveniles of M. incognita were 
plated into water agar plates supplemented with penicillin (100,000 units/l) 

and streptomycin (0.2 g/l) and incubated at room temperature (25-30 C) for 
3-5 days. As soon as some fungal colonies appeared, hyphal fragment was 
transferred into potato dextrose agar (PDA) plates and fungi were identified 
according to Booth (1971), Nelson et al. (1988) and Domsch et al. (1980).        
Source of Bacillus thuringiensis:                         

Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) was obtained from Ministry of Egyptian 
Agriculture as a commercial product (Protecto) which is recorded under No. 
541, with an active ingredient 9.4%, inert ingredient carrier 90.6% and the 
recommended dose is 300 g/ Fadden. 
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Greenhouse evaluation and soil treatments: 
(A) The antagonistic effects of the isolated fungi and Bt on the root-knot 

nematode, Meloidogyne incognita were studied in tomato plants. Seeds of 
tomato Supermarmande cultivar susceptible to root-knot nematode, M. 
incognita were sown in seedbeds filled with autoclaved sandy-loam soil. 
Tomato seedlings of 21 days-old were transplanted in 15-cm plastic pots 
diameter filled with steam sterilized sand loam soil (1:1 w/w) and planted 
with two tomato seedling/pot. Eggs of M. incognita were harvested from 
infected roots using sodium hypochlorite (Hussey and Barker, 1973), 
suspended in sterilized distilled water and the inoculum was standardized 
to 5000 eggs per pot. The micro conidia of the isolated fungus growing on 

PDA plates at 25 C for 14 days were harvested by flooding the plates with 
sterilized distilled water. The resulted suspension was strained through 
cheesecloth and then the inoculum potential was adjusted to 1x106 
spore/ml using haemocytometer. Each pot containing 2 plants received 25 
ml of the spore suspension. Bacillus thuringiensis was added at the 
recommended dose that was 0.01 g/pot. and treatments were arranged as 
follow: (1) soil infested with M. incognita (5000eggs/pot); (2) soil infested 
with V. chlamydosporium + M. incognita; (3) soil infested with F. oxysporum 
+ M.  incognita; (4) soil infested with P. lilacinus + M. incognita (5) soil 
infested with Bacillus thuringiensis + M. incognita. Each treatment was 
replicated 3 times.                                                                                                                                    

(B) The effect of organic soil amendments on the root-knot nematode 
infected eggplant was studied. Seeds of eggplant cv. black beauty 
susceptible to root-knot nematode, M. incognita were sown in 15-cm plastic 
pots diameter. Dry leaves and stems of eucalypts plant (Eucalyptus 
citriodora) and dry chicken manure were used in this study. Treatments 
were arranged as follow: (1) soil infested with M. incognita alone; (2) soil 
mixed with 5gram eucalypts leaves and stems + M. incognita; (3) soil mixed 
with 5gram chicken manure + M. incognita; (4) soil mixed with a mixture of 
2.5 gram eucalyptus leaves, stems and 2.5 gram chicken manure + M. 
incognita. Each treatment was replicated 3 times.                                 

     The pots in experiments (A) and (B) were randomly arranged in the 
greenhouse, watered every other day for 40 days. Plant height, dry weight of 
shoot and root systems were investigated. Root-knot nematode disease was 
counted as number of galls/ g root fresh weight. The experiments were 
carried out twice. Data were statistically subjected to analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) Gomez and Gomez (1984), followed by Duncan's multiple-range 
test to compare means (Duncan, 1955).                                        
  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
  

The obtained data of fungal isolation from the females and cysts of H. 
avenae showed the presence of Fusarium, Pacilomyces, Rhizoctonia, and 
Verticillium spp. These results are in parallel with other studies, where the 
species of Cylindrocarpon, Exophiala, Fusarium, Pacilomyces, Phoma, 
Taricibium and Verticillium were among the fungi most frequently 
encountered from females and cysts of H. avenae and H. glycines (Kerry and 
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Crump, 1977; Chen et al., 1994).While the isolated fungi from eggs and 
juveniles of M. incognita were Aspergillus, Alternaria, Cladosporium, 
Fusarium, Pacilomyces and Verticillium spp. The obtained data are in line 
with that of Amer-Zareen et al.,(2000) who isolated Aspergillus, Alternaria, 
Acremonium, Cladosporium, Cephalosporium, Curvularia, Fusarium, 
Pacilomyces and Ulocladium spp. from eggs and juveniles of M. incognita. 
The identified species used in this study were F. oxysporum, P. lilacnus, and 
V. chlamydosporium. Data in Table (1) revealed that the effect of antagonistic 
fungi and Bt on M. incognita infected tomato plants. The maximum reduction 
in nematode galls was observed with P. lilacnus (82.92%) followed by V. 
chlamydosporium (77.6%), B. thuringiensis (60.91%) and F. oxysporum 
(27.92%). However, the maximum increase in shoot dry weight was recorded 
with V. chlamydosporium (170.65%) followed by F. oxysporum (153.35%), P. 
lilacnus (64.72%) and B. thuringiensis (45.87%). The highest increase in root 
dry weight was obtained with F. oxysporum (223.69%), followed by V. 
chlamydosporium (200.58%), P. lilacnus (196.53%) and then B. thuringiensis 
(78.03%). These results agreed with several investigators. Amer-zareen et 
al., (2001) found that P. lilacnus reduced gall formation, egg mass production 
of root-knot nematode on okra plants. Zaki and Maqbool (1998) found that 
the use of V. chlamydosporium, P .lilacnus and Talaromyces flavus alone or 
mixed with carbofuran reduced root-knot nematode on okra plants and 
increased shoot and root fresh weights. Chen et al., (1996) reported that one 
isolate of F. oxysporum and one isolate of F. solani could colonize more than 
30% and 20% of the eggs, respectively. Hallmann and Sikora (1994) reported 
that isolates of F. oxysporum reduced nematode root galls on tomato by 52% 
to 75%, and reported the culture filtrates of F. oxysporum killed juveniles of 
M. incognita within 8 hours.  El-Sherif et al., (2007) observed that B. 
thuringiensis reduced number of galls, females and egg masses of root-knot 
nematode on eggplants by 32.2, 36.6, and 37.7%, respectively and increased 
the shoot and root dry weights of eggplants. Also, Several investigators used 
fungal filtrates in biological control of plant-parasitic nematodes and they 
found that the toxic metabolites produced by biocontrol fungi may cause 
deterioration of giant cells, reduce hatching, and immobilize the second-stage 
juveniles of root-knot nematode (James et al., 1999). Cayrol, (1989) found 
that the culture filtrates which produced in liquid media by Fusarium spp., 
Aspergillus niger and P. lilacinus were active against eggs, larvae and adults 
of Meloidogyne spp. Siddiqui and Husain (1991) used culture filtrate of F. 
solani to control M. incognita on chickpea. Hallmann and Sikora (1994) found 
that tomato roots treated with non-pathogenic mycelium of F. oxysporum or 
its culture filtrate inhibited root penetration with M. incognita and gave 50 % 
control of M. incognita in pot experiment. They also found that the culture 
filtrate has a  nematicidal effect in vitro, and may be a source for new active 
substances important for nematode control. Zaki, (1994) showed that, culture 
filtrate of P. lilacinus inhibited egg hatching of M. javanica in vitro.   Data in 
Table (2) showed the effect of eucalyptus leaves and chicken manure alone 
or as a mixture on the root-knot nematode, M. incognita infected eggplants. 
Results indicated that all the tested organic manures caused remarkable 
increase in the growth parameters of eggplant and reduced number of 
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nematode galls. It is evident that pots received chicken manure either alone 
or mixed with eucalypts leaves and stems at the half dose of each component 
improved plant growth parameters than pots received eucalyptus leaves and 
stems alone, and reduced number of nematode galls. The increase % of total 
plant height was 98.03% in the mixture of chicken manure and eucalyptus 
leaves and stems, followed by 83.37% in chicken manure alone, 36.15% in 
eucalyptus leaves and stems alone. Also, the highest increase percentage in 
shoot dry weight was obtained with chicken manure alone (755.60%) 
followed by the mixture of chicken and eucalyptus leaves and stems powder 
(570.19%), while the lowest percentage was obtained with treatment of 
eucalyptus leaves and stems powder (102.33%).                                                                                                                                                                                                      

In addition, chicken manure alone gave the highest reduction of 
nematode galls (59.02%). Similar results were obtained by Khan et al., 
(2001), who found that chicken manure, pigeon manure and sawdust reduced 
the population of Meloidogyne spp. and the highest reduction of nematode 
population was achieved with. chicken manure.  Also, they observed that 
horse and donkey manures reduced numbers of Helicotylenchus, 
Meloidogyne and Merlinius spp. associated with garlic crop. However, El-
Sherif et al., 2007 found that horse manure improved plant growth response 
and reduced number of root-knot nematodes on eggplants. Riegel and Noe, 
(2000) demonstrated that the addition of poultry litter compost to field soil 
reduced numbers of M. incognita and generally increased plant growth of 
cotton. Everts et al., (2006) observed that the use of castorbean or sorghum 
sudangrass as cover crops, poultry litter and poultry litter compost reduced 
nematode populations of M. incognita over three years of vegetable crop 
rotation. Kratochvil et al., (2004) mentioned that sorghum sudangrass 
effectively reduced numbers of root-knot nematode, M. incognita in Maryland. 
The incorporation of green manures of mustard, clover and sorghum 
sudangrass successfully improved controling of nematodes in a subsequent 
potato crop in the northwest United States (Eberlein et al., 1997). Also, 
McSorley et al., (1994) showed that the use of switchgrass and sorghum 
sudangrass in rotation systems reduced nematode and increased yields of 
vegetables in the southeastern United States.                                                                                   
 

 
Table 1:  Effect of biocontrol fungi and Bt against the root-knot 

nematode, M. incognita (MI) on tomato plants. 

 
Treatment 

Shoot 
dry 

weight 
(g) 

increase 
% 

Root dry 
weight 

(g) 

increase 
% 

No. of 
galls/ 
plant 

Reduction 
% 

 (MI)  1.029 a 0.0 0.173 a 0.0 256.67 d 0.0 

V. chlamydosporium + (MI) 2.785 c 170.65 0.520 c 200.58 57.5 a 77.60 

F. oxysporum + (MI)  2.607 c 153.35 0.560 c 223.69 185 c 27.92 

P. lilacnus + (MI) 1.695 b 64.72 0.513 c 196.53 43.83 a 82.92 

Bt +(MI) 1.501 b 45.87 0.308 b 78.03 100.33 b 60.91 

Data are average of 3 replicates. 
Means followed by the same letter within the same column are not significantly different 
according to Duncan's multiple range tests (p≤ 0.05). 
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Table 2: Effect of organic amendments against the root-knot nematode, 
M. incognita (MI) on eggplants. 

 
Treatment 

Total plant 
height 
(cm) 

increase 
% 

Shoot dry 
weight 

(g) 

increase 
% 

No. of 
galls/ 
plant 

Reduction 
% 

  (MI) 51.17 a 0.0 0.473 a 0.0 624 c 0.0 

Eeucalyptus leaves and 
stems (5g/ pot) +(MI)  

 
69.67 b 

 
36.15 

 
0.957 b 

 
102 

 
385 b 

 
38.37 

Chicken manure +(MI)  93.83 c 83.37 4.047 d 755 256 a 59.02 

Eeucalyptus leaves and 
stems +chicken manure   
(2.5g/ pot) +(MI) 

 
101.33 c 

 
98.03 

 
3.17 c 

 
570 

 
379 b 

 
39.33 

Data are average of 3 replicates. 
Means followed by the same letter within the same column are not significantly different 
according to Duncan's multiple range tests (p≤ 0.05).  
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لللللاستتداماالاطرياتتتلحلاطةتوتتتيلوا دتاتتتللالستتتنسلستاتمختمستتسلواط انرتتلحلاط  لل لل ل للل لل ل للل للل لل لل للل للللل ل للللل لل ل ل لل لللل لل ل ل لللللللل لل للضتتوتيلل لل ل
للط قلو يلمت لدومالد قملاطخذوال تنتموختمىلام وخمتدللفىلمالدلحلاطي ل ل لللل للللللل للللللل ل للللل للل ل للللل لل ل لل للللللللللل للل لللل ل ل للل لللليالواطال لللذمخلنلللل لل  للل

لللخ لللاطمتنلةل ملإاااهتا لل للللل لل لل لللللل لل ل,لسنت لنل ة ملاطاةتلمىللل*ل لللل ل للللل ل ل لل لل للل ل**لل لول مةحل ة وملالالللل ل لللل ل ل ل لل ل لل لل*لل

ل  هملاةوثلأ ااضلاطمالدلحللللل* للللللللل لل ل للل ل ل لللل ل ا زلل-لل لل لةوثلاطزااعتيلللاطاللل لل لل ل لللل ل لللاطختزةل-ل لل للل
ل** للقسالإمدلجلاطمالحلووقلتدهلللل للللل ل لل للللللل للللللل للنتيلاطزااعيلواطيبلاطاتيتا لل لل–ل ل ل لللللل ل للل لل ل لل ل لللل لللل  تيلاطقيتتالخلل–لل للللل ل ل لاط  لل-ل ل للن تيلاط ااتتيللل ل لل للللل ل ل

لاطس ومتي للل لل للل
 

                                                                          تممع لممتن يت وتممي يتلفتمما  المفتممة   ا مممةناي احممن  ممي ا ممة  ينيتممم    ت ممةتي   نيممم   
         تلوم                               ا ممةناي اامتو يتفتمة   ت مةتي                                                                انايب هتتتفي ف  أفت م   اتمت تممتب  اةتمة   او مل يحمفار  المفتمة 

    ي                                                                                             اجفيف تلتممم يجت     حيج تتمممة  اتمممت تممممتب  اةتمممة   ام مممةمع ت ي تعمممل أي  المفتمممة   ا لتيامممي  مممي  ت مممةت
                                                                                   نيممممم    انامممميب هممممت فتمممميت فتع  يحمتمممممايفع   اةمتلي تمممممي ات مممممت ي   ففتتممممملتع ح  ت يمممممايفتع ي 

     فع                                                  ممممافجلي    اتف ةفتمممة  اتف ةتمممة   فتممميت فتع  يحمتمممماي                                        فتتيحتي تمممة مممميذ   يحمممفار لتاممم   المفتمممة    ذ
        ختامةف              ت أتعة  جفي                                   ي اتو يتفتة   ت ةتي   تلو   اجفيف                                           اةمتلي تمي ات مت ي ي ففتتملتع ح  ت يمايفتع 

  ت          ت جت ممي فم                                                                                        ا لففي حلةءة الو  المفتة   ا لتياي  ي  ا ت ةتي     امةاوي اةلإعةفي اا  احتتفتة اةمتلي متف
   ممي         اةمتلي ت                                                                                      ل     الو   اجففتي ا ت ةتي   تلو   اجفيف فت  اةتة   ام ةمع, ي تعمل أي  ا لة لمي امةالمف     خلو أ

   %     28,28  ي     ا مما                ا ت ةتي تمي                                                                         ات مت ي ألم  ألل  تأثتف نت  أ    ا لة لي  ا    خلةو أل     الو   اجففتي
   اي    ا ممم                             ثممع احتتفتممة اةمممتلي متفت جت مممي   %    7,,,                                              ا لة لممي اممةالمف  ففتتممملتع ح  ت يمممايفتع ا ممماي    ة    تلتهمم

  ي                     همف   احةن مة   اتعمة ت          ممتخ  ع               ت يتم   تعمل أي   %     28,,8                          فتميت فتع  يحمتممايفع ا مماي        ثمع فممف   %     79,26
      ةالمف  امم                ا لة لممي      فومم      ،                                           تنمممتي الممو   اممملة   ا نمممياتي ا اةتممة   ام ممةمع         أ ى  امم                     ف    اتممأثتف  انتمميي

        لة لممي           ( تلتهممة  ا %      72,,88                                                                        فتمميت فتع  يحمتمممايفع   امم  تتممة ة  ا ممماي  ا نيتممي المميتي  اجممةا الجممفيف ا ممماي  
   ، ( %      ,627,0                                         ( ثممع  ا لة لممي اممةالمف اةمتلي تمممي ات مممت ي   %      899,02                              اممةالمف ففتتممملتع ح  ت يمممايفتع  

      اجة مب            %( ت يللم          ,2,9,       ا مماي                اميتي  اجمةا   ة                                                   ي     ا لة لي اةااحتتفتمة اةممتلي متفت جت ممي  ام  تتمة 
    ي            تمي ا ت مةت                                                                                         لآخف  جفي  ختاةف ا لففي حلةءة الو  ا خللة   ا اةتتي ي انتي  تي لل  خلمو ألم     الوم   اجفف

       خلمةو                                                          يت   تعل أي  خللة   ا ي جي ألم   للمت تمأثتف نتم       ام     ،                 اةتة   ااةف جةي     لل             تلو   اجفيف 
      ممتوةي                    ل م   ممتخ  ع أيف و ي   %     ,,,2,                       حفار   خلع   ا ماي اام     %     02,98                   ا ت ةتي تي ا ماي                 ف   ل     الو 

      ممتوةي  ي                                          ل    ممتخ  ع خلمتم  مي  خللمة   ام ي جي يأيف و    %     ,,,2,                                         اة   احةفيف  اجةفي ح خللة   اةتتي ي ا  
       ع     مممتخ    أي               اممينأ أتعممة                                                                                احممةفيف  لممة ل مم   وممةف تهع اةاتفاممي  ا ل تممي ا ت ممةتي    تلتمم يجت     حيج تتممة فومممت يتمم

          مممتخ  ع   ي                                                    تنمممتي  اممملة   ا نمممياتي ا اةتممة   ااةف جممةيت فومم   تعممل             ى  امم                                ا خللممة   ا اةتتممي ي انتي  تممي
         ( تلتهممة %     00,7,                                                        للمم  تتممة ة فمم   ا ممماي  ا نيتممي المميتي  اجممةا ال ج ممي   اخعممفى   أ                     خللممة   امم ي جي ممماب

     ةفيف                           ( ي     ا لة لممي اممةيف و  احمم %      0,9,62            ةي  احممةفيف                                               ا لة لممي اخلممتم  ممي  خللممة   امم ي جي ي يف و يمممتو
        %(ت             0,,,698                   فوم  ا   تن ثأثتف  
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